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WKUNKHDAY, Al'ltlti G, 1899.

ARTHUR ROP13S, Qonoral Ertttor.

Slicrmnu niul iStnnloii.

Coruniontlng on tho biography of
Edwlu M. Stauton, Iho sccrotary of
war during tho timo of Iho robolllou,
excoptlug for a briof porlod at its

tho Hostou Ilerald says:
"Tho biography preBontscff uctlvoly tho

of Secrotary Stauton In disnpprov-ln- g

tho terma on which Gonoral Shottnnu
.ccopted General JohnBton'a surrontlor at tho

oloso ot tho war ot tho robulllon. Tlio ao
tlou was that ot tho Prosldont, and It waa n
Judgment unlvorsally Bharod by thoso ln
authotlty."

Tho Herakl aaya, furthor, that "Gon-cr- al

Shcrmon wn8 much mortiflcd by
thla trcntuionl of hla ocllon, nnd Stan-

ton, who waa alwoys prompt lo nccept
retponsibllity, had to bonr alouo tho
weicht of hla disploasuro."

Tho "dtsplcasuro" of Gonoral Shor-ma- n

was thoeffcct of couacs only
conncctcd with tlio dlaap-prov- al

of tho terma of Bitrrcndor ho
had proposed lo Gonoral Johualon, com-muudi-

the Confoderato artuica Sa

North Carolina aud othor aoctlous of
tho South. Gonoral Shorman was too
good a soldicr, too well underatood tho
du y of ontiro aubordinatioii to tho will

of hla tuporiors, to feol nflroutod nt
tho rucro disapproval of nuy act, or
proposcd not, of hia. Aftor Leo's sur-rond-

ho had, April 18, 1805,
wlth Genoral Johuaton terms

for tho aurrcndcr of tho Coufedorato
forces under hia command. Tho ea

of ngreomont doalt with political
as well aa military queatioua quoa-tio-

which Prcaident Lincoln had
Gcncral Grant, aovoral wcoks

boforo, whon Gonoral Loo waa oaking
for a couforonco, ho would hold iu
hia own liands. This inatruction had
never been Bupplied to Genoral Shor-raa- n.

On tho contrary, Geuernl Shor-ma- n

avers in hia Memoira thal Sccro-tar- y

Stauton, during his visit to
eoon aftor tho fall of that city,

had authorized hiru "to control all mat-tr- a,

civil aud military."
Tho agrcenient with General Johnaton

waa sent for approval to Washington,
with lettcrs fully cxplaining tho mili-

tary aituation, tho document reciting
on its face the fact that neithor party
had authorlty to mako Qnal" terms

civil or political quostiona.
Geueral Sherman "cared littlo whethor
they were approved, modified, or

in toto." But ho wantod
What aroused his undying

angor against Stanton waa tho public
uae ho made of tho agreement, his

of dlsbonor, and his wholly
unnecessary brusqueness in oxprcssing
his disapproval.

At that timo tho aecrotary of war
Tvaa in the habit of supplying to tbo
preBS a daily bullctin of such important
events as could proporly be communi-cate- d

to thc public. In duo coureo of
timo the New York papera woro

at Genoral Sherman'a head-quarto- ra

at Italeigh. In tho New York
Timts ho read tho bullctin tho war
dopartment had aent out immediatcly
after General Sherman'a doapatch bearer
had arrivcd in Washington. Tho bul-leti- n

recited tho subatanco of the
It declared that a certain

dispoaition of hia forces General Sher-
man had made would "probably" open
the way for Jefforson Davis, who wbb
then fleeiug from his Federal purauers,
to cscape to Mexico or Europo with his
"plunder," which, the sccretary said,
was reported to bo vory large, "includ-in- g

not only the plunder of tho Rich-
mond banka, but previous accuruula-tionB- ,"

amounting to somo 813,000,000
in gold. The crowning act of infamous
auggeation in thia bullctin was the pub-licati-

of a deapatch from Richmond
of a Btatoment, "by respectablo par-tiea- ,"

that Davia and his fellow fugi-tive- s

"hopo to niake terma with Gen-

oral Sherman, or somo othor comman-de- r,

by which they be pormittod, with
their offects, including this gold plund-
er, to go to Mexico or Europo. John-ston'- B

nogotiationa look to this end."
This waa tho adder that Btung Gen-

eral Sherman and envonomed all the
blood of tho high spiritod warrior.
There could be no forgiveneas for tho
raan who in hot hasto rushed that cal-um-

on to tho bullotln boards of all tho
natlon. Hia righteoua angor became a

onauming flamo, and it noror burnod
out. Stanton waa never forgiven, and
ho never coascd to feel tho smart of
Sherman'a fierce diapleaaure. Stanton
was utterly and deplorably wrong.
General Sherman, of all men, to bo
bribod with Davia plundorod gold to
allow the arch traltor to eacapol Tho
irony of thia opiaodo appoarod later,
whon this "plunder," which would
liave required a long traln of mulo
icame for its transportation, ahrank to
the contenta of Joff Davis' grlpaack, in
which wore a fow thouaand dollars ln
coin.

To add to this inault to Shorman, a
aecond bullctin waB aent out by tho
aecrotary, announclng that tho dull
wittod and malovolont Ilallock, com-mandl-

in Virginia, whoso ovll gen-iu- s

had tcmporarily snuffed out tho

llght that at Donchon throw ita Qrat

choorlng ray luto tho gloora onvclop-in- g

tho Unlon cauao, had iaaucd orders
to Moadr, Shorldan aud Wright "to
pay uo rcgard to any truco or ordor8 of
Gonoral Shorman rcapcctlng liostll-ilica- ."

Ilalleck rcpoatcd tho canard
about Davia' Bpcclo, nnd suggcstcd to
tho sccrotary that ordors bo ttlo-graph-

Thomaa that Wllson and oth-or- s

who wero pursuiug tho fleeiug Con-

foderato and his mylhical apoclo ladon
wagou train should nlao bo lnstructcd
to oboy no ordors from Sherman.

Thoso mulliplled iuaults and baao
klndlcd in tho broaal of tho

high spiritod commandor tho lhruo of
rcaentful nngor that never burnod out
and thoy would havo flred a far less com-bustib- lo

tcmporamont. Genoral Grant
wcnl to Italoigh. Conccallng from his
brilllant licutenant tho fact that ho was
dircctcil to tako command of tho army,
ho cxplalned to Sliorman, ln a spiril of
kiudly comradcship, that tho agree-
ment wlth Johnaton had bcon anuul-lcd,advia-

tlmt tho terms under which
Lce had laid down his arms bo prof-forc- d

to JohtiBton, approved n draft of
a new couventlou, aud wont nway aa
quietly as ho had come, atill prcBerving
tho aecret of tho ordor under which
tho glory of rcceivinif tho aurrondor of
Johnson, nlso, might havo bccn trans-foirc- d

to his own namo.
It should bo rcuieuibercd that thcao

oventa tranaplred soon after tho asaaa-ainatio- u

of tho kindly Lincoln, and
amid tho tcrror and ofllcial demoraliza-tio- n

that cusucd in Washington. Tho
groat heart of tho Nation took good
caro of Sherman.

rrosporlty's Advnnco Agcnt's Show.

His bills havo beon up aoino two
yoara. Tho difllculties placed in tho
way of roorganlzation by Diaaator'a
ring maator, Grover Glevcland, havo
beon hard to surmount and tho trucu-lcn- t

bchavior of thc fakcra and camp-followcr- a

of tho old order of things
havo beon impcding, but, in spitc of
much roviling and gloomy predictinc,
in spito of wnr and intcruational com-motio- n,

the show is hcre in good time,
tho tcnt is up, tho crowds are coming
to town, on Monday tho grand proccs-sio- u

paraded tho continent, nnd now
tho show is in full blast, porforming to
vast aasemblnges of happy working
men and women.

It is considerably moro tban a throc
ring show. Hero in Now England
alone, in the cotlon induBtry alone,
thero aro somo 120 rings, and it ia

that there aro from 130,000 to
140,000 people porforming daily under
tho canvas. Somo of tho dotails ot
thiB, for tho time being, "biggeat ahow
onearth," aro subjoined: In tho Amoa-kea- g

ring, Salem, MaBB., 1,500
advance in wagea about 10

per cent; Fall Itivor ring, 30,000
incrcaae in wagea about 22,.

OOOaweok; in tho Blockstono valloy,
reported from Worcester, Masa., 1,900,
advance 10 per cont; Lowell, 20,000,
weekly increaso of wagea, 8,000; Man
cheater, N. H., 13,500, advance 10 per
cent; Nashua, 3,000, in two rings
weekly pay roll 820,000, representing a
5 per cent increase, a largcr rato, reh'
tively, than any other inNow England;
Grcal Falls, N. H 2,200, 10 per cent;
Lewiston and Auburn, Mo., 4,768, in
creaao, 10 per cont; Biddoford and
Saco, Mo., 4,000, advance, 10 por cent;
in Little Rhody, overy mill in tho Stato
ahares in tho advance. In tho iron
and stcol industry iu tho west, and else
whore, thouBands aro onjoying an in
creaae of wagea that is rarely Icbs than
10 por cont, and in this businesa thia
increaso representa a much larger sum
of monoy than in tho cotton industry.

The foregoing aro simply spocimen
inaiances irom a usi inac, in tno

numbers employoes by tena of
thousands, and increased wages by
hundreds of thousands of dollars.

Frospority's advanco agont is fllling
his bill with Bomowhat groator fldelity
to the advertiaomcnt than ia tho
wont of showmen, eithor in politlcs, or
performances and aggrogatlons of tho
hippodromo.

Aftor Malnlos.

Apparently the war agninBt tho Fili-pin-

if thoy still porsiflt in flghting
the United States muat in tho futuro
loao evon tho resemblance lo regular
warfaro tho military operations havo
hltherto borno. Theso have had tho
likencss of battlo against an organizod
foo. Thoro haa beon fierce resistanco,
behind intrenchments, at strategic
pointa, againat well plannod and

attack. Amorican daah and
valor havo carriod evorything bofore
thora.

Driven out of hia "capital," Aguin-aldo- 's

forces rotroated flrBt along tho
rallway to Calumpit, northweat from
MaloloB,but ho has sinco abandoned that
lino of rotreat and was roportod at
Balinag and at othor polnts oast and
northeast of Calumpit, among tho hllls,
Tho (lghting honcoforth, if Aguinaldo
ia not crying "Hold, enough," muat
chango to the Bort of confllct tho reg-ula- rs

and their odlcors have becomo
famillar with on tho plalus and among
tho Indian retreata of the weat.

It waa maintalnod that Amorican
soldiors could not malntaln tholr trndi- -
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dllious in a tropical rogion. Aguinaldo
had promisod hia followors to awocp
tho Amoricans into tho soa in thtrty
days. I'rophccyand promiso havo fnil-o- d

inglorloualy. Undlsmayod, tho
prophota of evil nro now putliug fotth
a now sot of predlclioua. A guorrllla
warfaro takcs tho placo of opcratloua
ngalnst lowns nnd in open flolds,
ngninst a localizod oncmy. Tho raluy
Bcason is cloao nt hand which will put
an end to military operations, and to
Amorican Boldlors, moro rapidly than
havo Fillpinoa' bullots. Thcao chong-o- d

condltiona, tho Joromiaha aro now
forotolllng, will inuro to tho advantago
of tho uatives and to tho discorafllure
of tho foroigncrs.

Thoro is vory much in tho circum-stancc- s

under which futuro military
operations must bo carriod on,if tho war
continuea, lo arouao npprchcnalon. It
wero well if tho capluro of Mnloloa
ondcd tho war. It would bo highly
gratifying if tho dlrect resulla wero
military as well aa nioral. But tho

of commnudora schooled in In-

dian flghting nl home, tho quallty of
tho rank and fllc accustomed lo tho

and Banitary prccautioua of tho
bcat civilization, aro a gunranty thnt
tho now conditiona will bo tnot and
their pcrils aurmountod. Tho obitliug
fuith in tho capacily of n body of picked
Amcricana, lntelligcul, thoir iulclli-genc- o

fortiflcd by maturo cxporiunco,
with limitlcas rosourcos nl their com-

mand, to rlso superior to any advcrso
onvironmont, will not faltor now. Aud
tho end will vindicalo faith.

Tho now aituation brings .elomcuts
of fatal wcakness to tho iuaurgonts, ns
woll as now dangors and difllculties to
the Amoricans. Continual defeal,
frightful losscs iu tho late campaigu,
doplotion of rcsourcea, tho rcsulting
dcmoralization, tho difllculty of main- -

tainiug exiatcncc in tho rcgiona to
which they havo been drivon, lct alone
cffectivo altack or 8ucccsaful rcsist
ance, will honcoforth flght for tho
Amoricans. In consigning tho Fili-pin-

to tho tondor mcrcy of theso now
foes tho efforls of tho victors may
hcnceforth in somo largo measuro bo
conflnod.

Geueral Otis announces his detorm
iuation to givo tho insurgonts plonty of
occupation in thoir efforls to koep out
of tbo way of tho American troops.

Tiik taking of Lunglungpen, a fcat
pevised by Tereuco Mulvancy and
graphically describod by that inimlt-abl- o

warrior in Kipling'a Indian taleB,
had its countcrpart in tho achicvomont
of Col. Funston at Marilao. Liko Ter
cnce, tho redoubtablo colonol and
twenty of hia men, with little on thcm
oxcopt their cartridge belta "an the
BKin liou gave tnem," swam tno nver
in front of tho cnemy'a poaition and
took tho town and cighty priaonors.

Easter in Montpelier,

Snow covored hllls. chllllne wlnds anil a
zerotomperaturouahered in Easter mornlnR
at Moutpaller. The mournlne gatmentB ot
mo loncen aeaaon buu retnalneu In the
natural world, makliiK the Uay soem, in
Bomo reapectH. moro liko a aeaaon of nent- -
tence than ot rojoIcIUK. But it waa Easter
morning, novortuoless, ana vlorant church
bolls called large congregatlons to the va-rio-

churcheB to celobrate ObriBt'a trinuiph
over death, Tho story of love's redeemlnc
work was told in eloquent aermons and
harmonious inualc, supplemented by dis- -
iincuve creeus anu tues ao uoar to the
hearts ot worshipers in the land of rollelous
iruouum.

DAPTI8T CIIUHCH,

Eastor waaobserved at the Baptlat church
on Sunday in unostentatlous but luiproa- -
nivo Borvicoa. riie auar was tasteiuuy d

wlth cut ilowers and potted plants,
Spocial Eastor niuaic had been prepared by
thechoir for the mornlng aervlce at which
Rov. W. A. Davison, the paator, treated the
aubjeot, "Does Death End All?" in his
uaual clear and forcible manner impressing
upon nis noarers mai uurist nas conquerou
death and that now the questlon roBted
with them aa to whethor or not they would
participate ln this grand victory. At seven
ln the evenlng a well aolected Easter

comprisinc recitatlona and musl-ca- l
Belections waa rendered by tho members

of tbo Sunday-schoo- l. A short address of
welcome waa delivered by the pastor. The
chorus Belections by tho Hchool were of

merit and comprised "Easter Morn-inR- ,"

"Ohlme Softly, Bells of Eastor" and
"Sweetly the BlrdB are BlnRine." Keolta-tion- s

were rendered aa follows: "An Easter
Song," by Martha Woodwardj "Itosurrec-tlon,- "

Edna Gabree; "Risen," Anna Styles;
"We, Too Shall Blae," Jease Oroasett; "I
Wonder if In Heaven," Ollfton Gabree;
"Sweet Eastor Bella," Effle Jacki "The
Klng of Glory," Anna Hntchlns; "Easter
Mornlug," Bosale Smtth. A malo quar-tott- e

comprlaed of D. E, Gallagher, Oharloa
Holmes, Waltor Palne aud Freil Oarr ren-
dered tho aolection "Orown Hlm," ln a
pleasinR mannor. The prlmary claas In tho
aong "Look Up," and the llly olass of little
clrla dressed In white carrylng Easter lllles
in song and recitation showed the perfec-tlo- n

to which little mltos can attaln. MIbs
Ada Hutchlna In the Boprano solo, "The
Kesurrection," demonatratod thepower and
aweetneas of her voice. Probably the most
unlque featnre of the programme waa the
song "Let Ua Belolce," by a aextette of
glrls comprlsing Mlsses Allce Groaaett, Bes-al- e

Sniith, Anna IlutcUlna, Anna Btyles
Edna Gabree and Martha Woodward.
Mrs, George Barber and Mlss E, Maud
GroBaott, who had the preparatlon of the
concert in charge, are entltled to much
credlt for ltsBUCceBB.

AT DETIIANT CIHJECH.

At both uiorning and evenlng aorvlcos.
the audltorluin of Bothany church was well
fllled. The floral decoratfons, arranged iu
bouqueta about the desk and cholr rall,
wero vory effoctiva because of the sluipllc-it- y

of taste whloh had been observed. At
the mornlng servlce W. A. Brlggs preslded
at the organ ln hla uaual masterly manner
and apeclal Easter muslc was most liar.
moniously renderod by a double cholr com-ppge- d

ot Mlss II, Julla Groaa and Mrs. P.
II. Merrlll, aopranos; Mrs. Goorge E. Mllls
and Mlss Bortha Btratton, aa contraltos;
Joaoph Vlau and O. II. Shlpinan, tenors;
II. V. Hopklns and W. S, Bmith, bassos.
Tho renditions by the cholr showed caroful
preparatlon aud tho votces blonded ln per-fu- ct

harinony ln tho severnl Belections.
Ilev. Dr. Norman Boaver, the pastor, took
for tho aubjeot ot hla dlscourae, "Unexpeot-e- d

Vatth" taking hle toxt rom John 10:38.
In an eloauent aud loclcal manner he
polnted out the danger of people mlsjudg-ln- g

one another frequently, and showed a

rotnody for this hablt, At aovon o'olook In
tlio ovonlnir. tlio liinmhera nt tlin Sundav
Bchool rendored n cholco niuslnnl prngrntnmo
uniior ino (itruotion ot nus. Mlnnio AlurBii
which showed tho tnastor hand of tho

Tho Btiooial foaturoa of tho nro- -
grninmo woro tho hytnu, carol and chorus
slnglng of tho ltoys, sprlng song by tho
prnnary ciass, alto solo oy Mastor Frcd
Whlttior, zlthor solo liv Mlss Marcarot Lo9
Ho and vlolln aolos bv Mlss Flornnno Hldn.
man and Krod Whtttlor.

OHUItClt 01' T1IE MRSSIAH.
Sluiiillcitv nud nootl tasto markod tho

docoratloua at this church. A hugo bnnk
of Enstor llllos lay in front of tho pulplt,
nnd thoso comprised tho only attompt at
tlornl cflrtcts. Spocinl authoma wero d

by a douhlo quartotto cholr undor tho
dlrnctlon of Mr. llattlo I'. Wlllard. Hov.
J. Edward Wrlght, tho pastor, proached a
Btiidlod, jiolUhod and iluoply lutornsting
BBrinon on tho thorao "Josus Eialted." Iu
tho ovonlng tho moinbori ot tho Sunday-scho- ol

hold an Eastor concsrt, ln which
thoy woro aislstod by tho cholr. Tho

by Mrs. Willard was rendered in a
pnrtlcularly happy and itnpressivo mtmnor.
itflcitauoiiH anu songs woro glvon by Mattlo
Demorltt, Obarles Korrin Alloo Stodilard,
Frauk Jackaon. Eva Leland. Ilelon Iluni- -
lngton, Kollo Dltucliard, Oaneina Bowers
and Mnrgarot Illanclmrd. Speclal sorvlcus
woro retuiered ny tlio nrimarv c ass. aud by
tho outlro acliool, led by Mlss Dowoy, MrB.
wuinru. jiertna S avton aud H. Kddy
Slayton. Garols by tho cholr aud school
woro frcquontly lutorsporned aml Itov. J.
Edward Wrlght mado a briof addreas.

AT CURIST C1IUHOI1.

Banks of fragrant HHph, tullps and roaea
fllled tho nlr of Ohrlst Ohurch wlth fra- -
grnnce, and statoly palms mado a tlttlng
uacKgrotiud to tlio fresh cut Ilowors. Tho
muslc, alwaj-- a fen'uro of Eastor tido nt
this church, was of a vory high ordor of

. A J Phllllp-i- , cholr miis-te- r,

M. M, Ilutchiiisou organlst, and a vont-o- d

cholr of tlilrty-sl- x uiomtiorfl ronderod a
II uo programmo, both at tho raorntng and
attnriioon servlcoi. Tlio sololsts woro Mlss
Salllo Oviatt, Mlss Alho E. Folsom, Mrs.
F. I. I'itkin, Mrs. S. A. Moss, O. F. Lowo
and G. A. Knapp. At tho uiorning sorvlco
Itov. A N Lnwis, tho rcctor, had for his
thomo "Did Uhrlst Iteally aud Truly Illso
frorn tlio Dtiiul." Illa text was froin Mat-the- w

28, olovonth to flfteonth vorsos. Mr.
Lowia exarnluod tho story as would a judgo
or jury, by tho rntos of oyldonco. From
this evldouco three facts wero deducod: IIo
was roally and truly duad; He prophesled
that IIo would rlsoagaluion tho tliird day
his tomb was vacant. Tho Improhablo
story of tho dlsclpleH taking nway tho body
of Uhrist, as told by tho chlet prleata, tho
only ovidence in 1900 yoarB that Chrlst did
not riao irom tno deau. wns anaiyzeii as
was the ovldenco that on tho thlrd day
Christ arose, provlng true tho story of tho
rosurroctlou. tliat has comtortod Christlau
hoarta during the centurios past. The
Eastor offerimr at the mornlng sorvlco
nmountod to S90O.18, At four o'clock In
the afternoon tho Sundav-scho- Easter fes.
tiral was held. Thla conshtod largoly ot
oarola by tbo clioir and Sunday.school. tbo
collt'ct, prayer and croed, a short catochlsm
by tho rector, wlth tho closing prayers, ben- -
ouiction anu receaaionai.

Tho ofTring nt tho Sundayachool festl-v-

umounted to 24.

AT ST. AUOUSTINK'a CHURCH.

Easter was (luietly but luinresslvoly ob- -

8erred at 8t. Augustino'a church on Sunday.
No spocial demonstratlon was mado outslde
the preparatlon in tho wayof musicand the
ueautnui anu proiuso uocoration ot tuo
uain and slde nltars wlth nottod nlants and
cut Ilowers. Low maas was celebrated at
eight o'clock iu the mornlng and high maas
at uall pa ten o'clock. Tbo eultice was
Ollod to its utmost canaclty on oach occa- -
sion. Bev. Father W. J. O'Snllivan, the
pastor, anoke at both sorvlces taking bis
text from Mark xvi: Ho brought out
in lils lorciblo and convlnclng Btvlo bow
down through the centurles God's word and
trutu nave provaueu. tio uetauou tue uib-
tory around and about the reaurrection and
now lt has been banueu down to us. In
closing he drew the lesaon that aa Ohrlst
uau rlsen Irom tbo grave so mlebt all wbo
were flrm In the faith. In the evenlng oc- -
curreu veapers anu oeneiuction.

AT TRINITV CUOnCII.

This church was very simply decorated
wun uastsr linea. tunns and naims. JNotn.
Ing out ot tho ordinary was glven ln the
way of Easter muslc. The pastor, Eov.
Androw Glllles, spoko ln tho mornlng from
Flrst John 32 and 3: "Belovod, now are
wo tbo aotia oi Uod, anu lt uotb not yot
appear wnat wo auall ue: but wo know tuat
when Ho shall appoar, wo ahall bo liko
Him; for wo Bhall aeo Ilim aa IIo Ia. And
orery man that hath this hopo iu htm purl
fleth himaelf, oven as He is pure." Mr.
Gllllea emphaaized the fact that white wo
havo no anawer to many euqutrios wo mako
in regaru to tno nereatter, yot uere tnore is
no Bilence, "we Bhall.be liko hlm." At tho
close of the serrnon. Mr. Gilliea announced
tliat at the closo ot tho last flscal year there
was a uenciency or r. in cuurcn expensea
which still romalned unpald. Added to
this thoro was a dollcioncy of another S12S
(or thla yoar, and he ahould remain ln
Montpelier untll this sum was raised if it
tooK two montUB. ln roply to calla lor
aubacriptlona the entlro S250 was ralaed in
a very few mlnutes. In the evenlni: an
Easter concert was held nnder the direction
ot A. W. Slocum, tbo Sunday school t.

Tho muslcal part of the pro-gra-

lnclndod a song by II. S. Ghapman:
violin solo, Mlss Faanio M. Parmeqter, and
violin and cornet duet, Mlss Parmenter and
lt. lt. Leonard. Hecltatloua and aongs were
glven by the Infant class, Mlsa Ballard's
claaa, Zulla Hlll. Laura Keegan, Ida Em.
erson, Lyun Hill, Earl Lull, Rita

Lella Folsom, Myrtle
Plno, Gertrude Hayford, Itaymond Itanney,
Clara Smlth, Allce Sherburne, Ituth Foster
and Don Beardsley. The'music waa In
chargo of Mrs. M. L. Beardsley. Mrs, J.
B. Waterman preslded at the organ,

AT TUE T. U. O. A.

A good sized congregatlon, including
many ladlea, gathered at the Young'.Men'a
GhrlBtlan Aasoclatlon cvmnasinm at three
o'clock In the afternoon when speclal Eas
tor Bervicea were noiu. uav. Auurow un-lle- a

gave a brlef talk on the reaurroctlon of
Chrlat and wbat it meana to ns. Speclal
mualo was rendered by a boy chorua, with
solo by Honry Carbo. h. h. Leonard play-e- d

a cornet solo, "Oalvary," and G. H.
wnuor anu Mr. Lieonaru rendered "For all
Eternlty," a duett for (luto and cornet.
G. H. Wilder and Mrs. F. II, Merrlll pre-
slded at the plano.

"For Uood."

tFor tlio WATC1IMAN.
1)0 jou Ihlnk n loviDk' father,
I.lit'nlng wllti attontlve ear
To lili darlluK'a earnest pleadlu);,
Wlilipered low tliat noue may liear,
Do you tlilnk Uccaiuo lis lovei her,
Drawi lierclosu wltli 'chcllng arni,
That h ne'er lier wlili rofiues
If to Krant It brlugj hor harm?
'Tlt hecauao he lovej her so
He so of ten answf rs, "No."

Itut you tbouiiht your lleavenly Katlier
Ileedlesi wlien you asked tliat day;
Thought your faltli muat be too narrow
Or you would have had your way.
Have you never thouitht the reasou?
That the liarmful slde Ile sees,
And He kuows too well your daiih'or,
lf He icrants you all you plcase.
'Tla because he loves you so
He so oftou auswers "No.1 '

Dear, He could not be our I'atber
If He cared no more, you soe,
Than to cruut our eartbly wlsbes,
Wbat soems beat to you and me.
Doyotitblnk He lovei so little
Tliat Ile takes uo care to chooae
Wbat Is bxst for all llls dear ouea,
Aud the other thluics rotuse?
'Tla because IIo loves us so
He ilotb ever answer, "No,"

1'ANNT KDNA BTAFKOltr,
llostuu, Maaa.

M A N I L A
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MAP SH0WING MAL0L0S AND NEARBY

IS THE Vll EAST.

Washington, April 1. Tho
vord waa recoivcd from Otis

thia mornlng: "Manila, ArniL 1.
Quiet prevails. I havo directed all
troops at Malolo3 to go on reconnoitor-in- g

duty. Find iusurgonts only in
Btuall forcea, who retiro on tho

of our troopa. A fow of our
lroop3 aro raoving to new positionaond
prcparing for a continued activo cani-paig- n.

The army is in oxcollonl
apirita."

Manila, ArniL 1. Gen. MacArthur
took dinner last night and slcpl in tho
hall of tho Filipino concress. IIo
plaus to kecp his men at Malolos for
aoveral days. Genoral Wheaton's bri-gad- o

is campod along tho railroad,
guarding againat a surpriao in the rear.

Manila, April 2, 7:25 p. m. Gen.
MacArthur y mado a rcconuoia-aanc- e

of tho country in tho direction of
Calumpit, penetrating to within a milo
of that place. No inaurgents were
found. Tho insurgonts' treusurea,

otc, aro reported to havo
from Columpit to Balinag, eight

miles oast of Calumpit at tho foot of
hillB. Aguinaldo is also there.

Manila, April 3. Publishers' Pross
cablegram says: Three cavalary

at tho north of Malolos
today, doveloped a thouaand enomy at
Kuingua, flvo milea northeast. A
sharp Bkirmish followed and resulted
in the Filipinos ' retreat. Two beavy
Colt guns wore discovered buriodin tho
atreets at Malolos today by Gen. Mac-Arthur- 's

men. Natives continuo to
come within tho American linc3 in
droves. All carry white flags and dc- -

ciaro a wisn to return to tneir uomes
Gen. MacArthur is anxious to concill'
ato tno natives anu permtts tnem to go
through. A ehorp watch ia kept on
thom, howovcr. Tho roturning na
tives are apparently the most rcspect
ablo eloment of the peoplo. They ad
mit that tbo majority of the Filipinos
uavo nau onougn war and aro anxioua
to quit. Thoy say Aguinaldo's forces
are alreadv disintcErndine.

Manila, April 3. The present indi-catio-

donoto that the insurgent gov- -
ernment is m a periiouB conditton.
Tho detcated army is discouragcd and
nas scatioreu. rne inaurgents aro re
moving to their homes in tho villngcs
Dotween uere aud JNortu Malolos,
which our recounoiteriug partios havo
roached, and tho inaurgenta deairo pro-tecti-

from tho AraericanB. Nowb
from tho Visayas lBlnnds ia more c

couraging every day.
Manila, April 4, Publisher's PreBs

caoiegram. xno Uuitoa States I'hilip-pin-

commission today issued a procla
mation containing 1500 words to the
lnnanitanis or tuo lsianas. xno papor
was preparoa oy i'resiaont bcuuman.
It outlines tho rosnonBibilitics of tho
United States in tho Philippines, states
tnat tno ooject is to olovato tbe rbilip-pin- e

peoplo. The hostillties now pre-vaili-

aro deplorcd and are attributcd
to the Filipino's miBunderstanding tho
purposos of the United States. The
commission aaks the coonoration of the
peoplo to cstabliBh a botter under- -

standing and luvitos their attoution to
tho following principlo in which the
Uultcd states will bo guidod.

American aupromacy muat bo
Tbo most amnle libertv nosai- -

blo will bo granted. All civil rights
aro guarantoed. Ilonor forbida the uao
oftbo Philippinos asa moanB of exploit-atio- n.

EiTectivo civil service is guar-
antoed. Honost Dscal administration
is promisod. All corruptlon will bo
oradicated. Public works of all kinds
will bo promoted. Foroign trado and
commorco will bo fostorcd and schools
will bo ostabllBhed and roforms in oll
tbo departments and covornment of tho
islands is promisod.

Tho nroclamatlon was siened bv Ja- -
cob Gould Schuman. Goorce Dowov.
Elwell S. Otis, Charlos Denby and
Dean C. Worcester. In concludine.
tho proclamation says, "Such is tbo
spirit in which tho United States coraes
to tho peoplo of tho islanda. The Pros-ido- nt

has instructod tho commission to
mako this publlcly known. In oboying
uis uonoBts tno commission tlosircs to
join tho ProBldont iu exproBsing its
goou will towora tno rulltpplno peoplo
and to oxtend to tho loading roproson-tativ- o

mon, invitations to meet thom
for tho purposo of a porsonal acquaint-auc- o

and to oxchango viows and opin-iona- ,"

Manila, April 3. Bricadlor Gonor- -
al OtiB sails for horo today on tho Uult- -
ou statoB iranspori snorman. Ilo says
ho beliovea tho insurroctlon haa recoiv
cd its death blow. Tho Shorman will
alao havo on board tho sons of Col.
John Ilay, socrotary of Btato, and Sona- -

tor Ilulo of Maino, who have witncsaed
much of tho llghting with tho army and
tho bodiea of Col. Horry C. Eirbert,
Twonty-aecon- d iufuntry, killed March
20, and other ofllcers recently falleu in
battlo. Gen. Whcotou has asaumed
command of tho brigado lately com.
raanded by Gen. Otis. Tho Third and
Twonty-aecon- d rogimcnts of Gen.
Wheaton's command aro roturning to
this city.

Oblttiary.

Liscomu. Mrs. Lucy Glapp Llscomb was
born ln Moretown Jnly 4, 1812. January
7, 1890, sho hoard tho "well dono" and
obeyed tho summona, "onter thou into tho
joy of thy Lord." At tho ago of twenty
sho choie to follow Ghrlst and became a
member of the Mutliodiat church. Sho wna
strongly attached to borne and frlends, pat-tlot- ic

In spirit, and proserved to tho last a
Hvoly lntorest In all that pertainod to tho
wolfare of othors, In 1859 she was married
to Itev. Gyius Llscomb, then a member of
tho Vermont Conference. In 18GC sho

to Now Richmond, Wls. Her lov-in- g,

oarnost, naturo shared the labora and
pnvatlona of tho Itlnerant llfe with Invari-abl- e

courage and cheerfulness. Sho left uo
placo wlthout leaving frlends with precioua
memories. Her path waa that of tho right-eou- s

which "shlnoth moro and more nnto
tho perfect day."

Tho Outlook.

Tho Ulustratod artloles of the April mag-azln- e

number of The Outlook lncludo one by
F. Marion Grawford, the famoua novellat,
on Leo XIII.; a personal and anecdotal le

on M. Loubet by Mr. Elbert F. Bald-wi- n,

called "A Peaaant President"; "Tbo
Face of Christ in Art," a collectlon of opin-io-

from prominont clergymen of all
wlth many reproductlona of

the paintlnga referred to: a aomewhat al

poem called "The Vlolln," which has
four full-pag- e plctures; and a curiously

articlo by W. H. Rlchardson,
called "A Day with the Pennsylvanta
Amisb." Thero are alao aoveral important
unlllustrated artlcles the chlet ot which is
the articlo by Mr. Charles B. Spahr In his
sories "Amerlca'a Working People" and
tho neual full nows, editorial and crltical
departments. The Outlook continuea to be
unique in that it Ib at tho aamo time a
mouthly Ulustratod magazlno and a weekly
uewspapor under ono Bubscriptlon. S3 a
year. In quantity, variety and real valuo
of contents the paper glves ita aubecrlbora
by far tho greatost worth for tho cost. The
Outlook Company, New York.

Cabot.
Mrs. E, Burnel is In a crltical condltion.
Mrs. Jennte Hlckte and daughter Blanche

will return from Burke this week.
F. B. Blodgett goes soon to Boston y.

Mra. F. S. Ford and daughter, Llzzle, are
visitlng in Peacham thla week.

Orlando Hoath haa purchased the land
near hia residence formerly owned by C. K.
Colltna.

MiBsea Nellio WilllamB and Mabel Hainea
are at homo from Johnaon for a two weeks'
vacation.

Mra. S. B. Blodgett waa called to Water-
bury laat week by the illness of her broth-e- r,

If. n. Hainea.
A unton ladlea prayer mootlng is to be

held at the homo ot Mrs. E, D. Waldo, nezt
Thursday ovenlng.

Mlss May Lyford and Warner Smlth of
Marshfield wero married at the home of the
btide'B mother, last Saturday ovo.

Tho remaina of MrB. Clarlssa Hunt, slater
of Mrs. O. M. Seabnry, wero brought hero
last week from Massachusetts and lnerreu
in Lower Cabot cemetery.

The would be sucar makora are cettlnc
somewhat diacouraged at the outlook for
the auear aeaaon. The contlnuod cold.
Btormy weathor delays the already late
aoasou for BUgar maklng.

Somo one maliclouslv cut the tues to tho
harness which belones to Stenhen Nelson
last Sunday whllo hla horae was bltchod by
the church, The perpetratlon of such a
deed ahould be puntshed to tho eztent of
law.

A allver nln. circular ln form and havine
a blrd engravod thereon waa picked up in
the Concrecational church and Ioft on the
pmcuablon in the veatry, where the towner
can havo it by calling on the janltor, E. D.
waiuo.

The body of Mra. Hunt ot Massachuaetts.
a alster of Mrs. Seabury, was brought to
town on Wednesday. The funoral waa
hold Thuraday at the homo of George Hoyt.
The Intermont waa ln the lower vlllage
cemetory.

Schools ln town will commence May 1.
E. T. Morae aud Aunie Gould will toach at
tho villace. Blanche Hlckio at Lowor Vll
lage, Mlss May Farrow at South Cabot,
Julla Blodgett, S. W. Hill, Allce Blodgett,
w. uui, uraco wmtuor, on wnuiier juin.

Mra. Eltza Rudd died last week Frlday
after a few weeks' illness wlth the grip,
Tho funeral aorvlcos woro held at K. It,
Bllledeau's. where sho had llved wlth her
daughtor, Itev. I. P. Chaso ofllclatlng. She
waa a member of tho Methodlst chnrch and
a falthtul attendant.

A Oaiid. Wo tho undorslgned. do horobv
agree to rofund the money on a 60 cent bot-tl- o

of Greene's Warranted Syrun of Tar lf
lt falls to cure your cough or cold. Wo alao
Buarantee a 25 cont bottle to nrovo aatlafac- -
tory or monoy refunded.

weiis, uoyioa uogera, Uabot.
Morae Brothers, Cabot.
S. O. Voodry, Cabot.

T0WNS.

Uarro.
Dr. F. W. Dnlmago Ia ln New York thia

wtek.
Mrs. Perloy Ghaudler Ia vlsltlug in Nortli-ampto-

Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Burt are visitlng In

Northampton, Mass.
Tho pnit-ofllc- e was movod to its new

quartorB in the city bulldlng last Saturday.
Mrs. Vlctor I. 8pear and Mlss Bessio Hol-do- n

of Itaudolph are guosts of Mrs. F. W.
Moihb.

Water renta aro now due, and must be
pald beforo April 11, or the aupply will bo
shut oil.

F. E. Langley, editor of tho Daily Timet,
waa in Fort Edward, N. Y last week on
biisluefiB.

The caae of Stato against North has been
continued by Justico A. G. Fay until Mon-
day, May 1.

Rov. Dr. W. J. Harris, rector of tho
Church of tho Good Shepherd, is ln Rut-
land thla week.

Rev. Dr. Norman Seaver of Montpelier
proached at the Congregational church last
Frlday ovenlng.

The members of tho Barre flre depart-tne- nt

will have a smoko talk at their rooms
next Frlday ovenlng.

Wllllatn Marr of tho flrm of Marr & Gor-do- n

is travellng through the stato of Now
York in tho iutorest of that firm.

Mre. L. L. Boyce was in Bethel last Fri-da- y

to asslat in tho organization of a new
chaptor of Daughtera of Rebekah.

Mrs, O. D. MathewBon was called to
Worcester last woek by the sodden death
of her mother, Mra. Fanny Kelley.

H. J. M. Jonea of the firm of Jones
Brothers, is travellng through New York
and Fennsylvanla on a businesa trlp,

Miaa Annie Mead of Smlth College, North-ampto-

Mass., is with Mra. W. F. Morse,
her Biater, during the Easter vacation.

A aon waa born laat Thuraday to Mr. aml
Mrs. Donald McLeod, and a daaebter theaamo day to Mr. and Mrs. Wllllam Murray.

H. A. Patin and Misa Bertha Payne wore
married last Thursday afternoon by Rov.
Thomaa Mitcholl, at his home on Summerstreet.

An extonded notlce of the death of Goorge
S Pix wnIb occurred in this city laatFriday may be found in the Montpelier
itoma.

Mrs. Sarah D. Pratt and Mrs. Pheba
Hayward of Berlin with Mlss Asenath Hol-llster-

North Montpelier vlslted at H. H.
Pratt'a laat week.

Tho arbltration commlttee from the cran-it- o

manufacturers and tool sharpeners, will
hold a meoting Wednesday ovonlng In tho
association rooms.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Kano and daughter
were called to Swanton Sunday mornlng by
the serlous illness of James O. Mason, a
brother ot Mrs. Kane.

The members of Prof. George H. Elmore's
dancing class went to Montpelier last Fri-
day night and enjoyed a dance, for which
the Montpolior orcbeatra furnlshed muslc.

Man-tallore- d aults, the correct thing in
style and fabric, beautlfully tallored, is
wbat tho ladles will flnd at the store of
Homer Fitts, See his advertleoment in this
paper.

The cholr of tho Presbyterlan church,
assisted by outslde talent, will glve a con-
cert in the church auditorlum nezt Frlday
evoning. A nomlnal admlsslon fee will ba
charged.

Mrs. Martha M. Avery, the soclallst who
delivered aeveral lectures on eoclallsm In
Barre last week, haa returned to Boston.
She waa apeclally pleaaed wlth tho recep-tlo- n

glven her ln tho Granite city.
Tho commlssionerB on tho French estata

have received ordera from tho Conrt for the
distribution of 828.000 atnon? thn hnlm nr

j tho estate and for the distribution of
5", auuiuouai as soon aa n is collected.

Tho annual Eaater salo glven by the
Ladles' Guild of tho Church of the Good
Shepherd occura on Weduesday and Thurs-
day evenlngs of thia week. A mnalcal and
llterary programme will be glven each oven-
lng.

Ross C. Brownlng of West Orange, N. J.,
wbo died last weok at Jacksonville, Fla,,
aged aevontyaeven years, was a natlve of
Barre. He was born bere ln 1822 and was a
member ot the New England Society of
Orange, N. J.

Tho olub held lts an-
nual meetlng last week and elected Mrs.
W. F. Rlchardson, prealdont; Mrs. A. D,
Morse, vice presldent; Mrs. W. F. Brad-for-

aecrotary and treaaurer, and Mra. H.
T. Palge dlrector.

The annual meetlng of the Glover Club,
bold thia week, resulted ln the oleotion of
Mra. J. Honry Jackaon, prealdont; Mrs. E,
M. Tayntor, Mrs. E. E.
Whitaker, socretary, and Mra. H. A. Rloh-ardso- n,

treaaurer.
Mrs. J. M. Bond and Mra. M. T. Pago

havo Issued lnvltatlona to members of the
variouB whlst clubs ln town to a whlst
Sarty to ba glven ln Odd Fellows hall

It Ib expected there will be
twenty-flv- e tablea In tho drlve.

Mjron Hutchlna waa arreated for intor-lcatlo- n

laat Thuraday evenlng by ofllcers
Brown and Howland. He Waa nnnvfnfuit
in city court tbo next mornlng, and wsunou, witn coata, sai.85. Uo had no money
and took the alternatlvo sentnnnn nt nrtaar,
dayB in tho county jail at Montpelier.

The commlttee annolutod from th
ito manufacturora association aml tim mni
sharpeners to nottle by arbltration tbo dif- -
icronco uetween tuese two organlzatlons on
tho apprentlce clauao. met Wednosdav
ovenlng and voted to aettlo the matter
among themselvea, and not call in a sovontli
member ot the commlttee.


